
SMn.E KINO . . . Pretty Natnllc Armstrong fall* victim to one of "Hucy the Clo»vn's" smile- 

provoking pranks. She accepta the blossom as he Hindis IU fiaRrunec and then stalks nway  

flower in hand, to find another victim. Natalie la left Htnmlcd with naught hut a soda .straw.

"Hucy" wns onn of several Jesters who added to the carnival spirit during the three-day grand 

opening of the MuCown Drug Store. ,

For
should \
thankful?
The farmer
should thank'
God for the (
rain that
grew hisj
crops and
the sun that)
matured
them, the!

urbanite should be thankful

{or his home and all the

things that give him |oy.

We live in a Nation that 

thinks more of peace than 

war; that provides police 

to guard but not intrude; 

that provides technological 

  skill to produce all that n\an 

conceives; science to alle 

viate pain and increases our 

dayt on this big earth and 

freedom to enjoy all of 

them.

Give thanks to Him for the 

simple things we have    

friends whose esteem sur 

rounds us like the air we 

bpathe, families whose 

love is part of us, warm 

clothing, wholesome food 

and that which He alone 

can give   children and 

all the joy they bring.

"We Have Served

This Community For

27 Years"

TOP TVVIRLKB . . .' Win, 

sonic Beverly Moore, hcucl ma 

jorette of the All-Girl Baton 

Corpx of the Torrance Area 
Vouth Band, accepts one of 
the many trophies awarded to 
.youths during Saturday'* Kids' 
Duy activities. Donor Is Kl- 
wanlnn Bolt (iirnld.

 Herald photo.

ADDED ATTRACTION . . Big hit of thn day was scored 
liy Superintendent Of Schools Dr. ,11 Jlenrlch Hull (right) 
sliown iioshiK with an uiildi'iitlfled friend.  Herald photo.

; HANDY SHOT
The "shot" In shot-putting 

iriHinally was just'that a can 
non ball.

IJKK BlXilNS AT 15
Nathaniel Hawthorne enjoyed 

no success as a writer until he 
was -15 years old.

Plans Started to Make Kids' Day 
The Event of the Year in 1950

With the shout of "Swell" still echoing throughout the con 
mimity, the Torrance Klw.iniy club began this week to plan fn 
a celebration next year which they say will, dwarf the 12-hou 
festivities held here on Kl Is' Day last Saturday.

An cstlniuled SOW) kids Joined.In the day long affair whiel 
included a parade through town,*

DISABLED VETERANS
GET ALLOWANCE BOOST

. Veteran* with service-connected dlsahllltleii rated SO to 00 
JUT cent, unit who have one or more dependent*, will receive 
additional allowances tor theli dependent* by virtue of » recently 
enacted law, net-online to Miss Helen K. Dill, Counielor of Uie 

Jorrance Veterans Service Center. ___________^_____ 

Previously, only, veterans rated* : :~ 
00 per cent 'and up were entitled child (no \vlfe>, $14; two chil 

dren, $24.80; three or mor» chll-to dependency allowances. The 
group rated SO to 60 per cent 
was made eligible by Public Law 
339 of the Slat Congress, ap-

Docembcr 1.
Monthly additional amounts 

for veterans disabled In war 
time, based on 100 per cent dis 
ability, arc: wife alone, $21; wife 
and one child, $38; wife and 
two children, $45.80; wife and 
three children or more, $86; one

Girl Baton Corps of the Torrance 
Youth Band, the Torrance Auxil 
iary Police, Girl Scout Troop 
610, the Catholic Nativity Schoo 
and the Gray Wagg Club.

drcn, $35; one dependent parent 
$17.50; and two dependent par 
ents, $35. -..._.....__.'._._ 

Of these amounts, th« 
receives the percentage kis 
ability rating bean to the t ._... 
For example, at veteran with I • 

per cent d'-:abllity rating

LIGHT-FINGERED '?.'•' 
LADY PICKPOCKET 
MAKES $5 HAUL

Floyd J. Cone of San Pedro i 
told deputies Saturday that a! 

 oman h a d lifted

hows, a carnival, and « • chairman and sparkplug of the 

ilightly fog-dimmed fireworks event, praised the community
display. 

Sponsored by the Kiwania
lor the support given the event. 

"With such enthusiasm as was
Club with the hacking of other j accol.dcd Kids > Day by the. en- 
service clubs,;, churches, and civic !   community, the Kiwanis 
groups tlic event wasj staged for 1  , , . .' , 
the two-fold purpose of focusing club ls ^"couraged to make 
attention on the responsibility of | "cxt/«"' * «'^rat,on the Big 
adults towards the kids of th- CVPnt of the year m Terra--

lily nd as a fund-rais- During reviewing ccrenn
ing event Monies derived from at thf ni8h sch.°o1 f'pld aftpl' "

of tickets to the evening ' Pa.radp several gold cup;
OI UCKt-lh U) IIIL i.vtimiK '. ..,. .  ,.«'!4,. :« «v.« .

and fireworks pageant will 
; used for underprivileged chll- 
 oil's activities. 
Dr. Gerald Eastham, general

awarded to units in the pa 
Receiving awards were the AU-

five $1 bills from hls-.Wallet 
outside a local cafe.

batwoen
California and Chicago

Lv. lei Angeles 12:01 pm 
Ar. Chicago 1:00 pm
Drawing Rooms, Compartments, 
Bedrooms, Roomettes, Berths. 
Lounge car for pleasarTt 
relaxation; Dining car for 
delicious meals. 
Reserved Coach seats, too.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO

IDS Swtti Piitfk AvMm   T«l.phon.: TErmlnol 1-7511

'...a sanctuary of peace and beauty*

Know the- satisfaction of 

selecting'and purchasing 

your family Memorial 

Property before the need 

arises.. Find out today 

about our convenient BE 

FORE NEED PLAN ... 

Located in Palos 

Verdes Hills, this 

fine Memorial 

properly is offer 

ed for as low as

#50

j-teew

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK ~. 
Torrance Office: 1 'y 
2220. Torrance Blvd. ? 
Telephone-Torrance 552-W

NON-SECTARIAN PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY

FOR THANKSGIVING

low Prices
town. C/ne-Koifafc

Now you con enjoy the fun of home movie _ _,,, .. 
making - al new low film price*. All >* \'i.) v 
popular types of 8mm. Cine-Kodak Films, ^\ N 
full-color Kodachrome, and bla<;k-and- 

, white, have been reduced. A 25 tool roll of Super-X 
Pan Film is now but $2.85, and you can get a 25-foot 
foil of Kodachrome Film for only $3.75. Prices Include 

'processing of Film and; Federal Tax. Yes, film prices oi< 

down   to come in today and jlock up.

fl.l
1312 Sartor! Ave-.

a
Torrance 11.32
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